
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































An.	arabiensis 24% 41% 35% 422 35% 36% 30%
An.	coluzzii 34% 39% 27% 519 46% 26% 28%
An.	gambiae 100% 0% 0% 5 0% 40% 60%
An.	coluzzii/	An.	gambiae 0% 100% 0% 1 0% 0% 0%
Unidentified 37% 37% 26% 19 57% 26% 17%
Total 289 385 292 966 426 309 295




	 	 	L1014F GENOTYPE 	
Species +/+ +/- -/- total
An.	arabiensis 27.1% 21.3% 51.6% 122
An.	coluzzii 43.5% 46.1% 10.4% 163
total 36.5% 35.4% 31.1% 285
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Figure	1
Box-Whisker	plots	of	host	seeking	females/hour/person	(X	axis)	collected	indoors	and
outdoors:	a)	Anopheles	arabiensis;	b)	Anopheles	coluzzii.	Min=	minimum	value;	LQ=	lower
quartile;	UQ=	upper	quartile;	Max=	maximum	value.
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Figure	2
Modified	from	Ferreira	et	al.	[90]	(Creative	commons	license
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0).	Predictive	model	describing	the	biting	time
profile	of	mosquitoes	for	different	proportion	of	inhabitants	using	bed	nets	(a=absence	of
coverage,	b=	intermediate	coverage,	c=	full	coverage).	In	b	the	model	curve	is	overlapped
with	the	human	biting	activity	observed	in	sampling	time	windows	in	Goden,	Burkina	Faso
28
(21:00-22:00;	00:00-01:00;	02:00-03:00).	Differently	from	the	theoretical	model	proposed
by	Ferreira	et	al.,	in	this	study	the	curve	of	the	biting	activity	is	shrinked	to	three	time
windows	,	from	which	100%	of	mosquitoes	are	counted.	This	results	in	a	higher	relative
proportion	of	mosquitoes	in	this	time	window	compared	to	the	model	curve	(x	axis=hours;	y
axis=	percentage	of	biting	mosquitoes).
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